OUTLINE

A. Chapter III
B. Human rights country situations
   C. General aspects A/HRC/31/3
      https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/RegularSessions/Pages/RegularSessions.aspx
   C. Africa
      D. Burundi
         H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/27)] (Oct)
         H. Human Rights Council action [res. S-24/1] (Dec)
      https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/SpecialSessions/Session24/Pages/24thSpecialSession.aspx
   D. Central African Republic
      H. Report of Independent Expert A/HRC/30/59 (July)
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/19)] (Oct)
   D. Côte d’Ivoire
      H. Report of Secretary-General S/2015/320
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 29/24)] (July)
   D. Democratic Republic of the Congo
      H. Report of High Commissioner A/HRC/30/32 (July)
      H. Report of UN A/HRC/30/33 (Aug)
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/20)] (Oct)
   D. Eritrea
      H. Commission of Inquiry report A/HRC/29/42 (June)
      H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/29/41 (June)
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 29/18)] (July)
   D. Guinea [A/HRC/28/50]
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/33)] (Mar)
D. Libya [A/HRC/28/51]
   H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/30)] (Mar)
D. Mali
   H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/31)] (Mar)
   H. Report of independent expert A/HRC/31/76 (Jan 2016)
D. Somalia
   H. Report of independent expert A/HRC/30/57 (Oct)
   H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/20)] (Oct)
D. Sudan
   H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/22)] (Oct)
D. South Sudan
   H. Report of High Commissioner A/HRC/28/53 (Jan)
   H. Report of High Commissioner A/HRC/30/60
C. Americas
   D. Colombia
   D. Guatemala
   D. Haiti
      H. Human Rights Council action A/HRC/PRST/28/3 (Mar)
C. Asia
   D. Afghanistan
   D. Cambodia
      H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/30/58 (Aug)
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/23)] (Oct)
D. Democratic People’s Republic of Korea
      H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/28/71 (March)
      H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/22)] (Mar)
      H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/70/362 (Sept)
H. Report of Secretary-General A/70/393 (Sept)

I. General Assembly action [80] A/RES/70/172 (i); A/70/489/Add.3

H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/31/70 (Jan 2016)

H. Report of High Commissioner A/HRC/31/38 (Feb 2016)

D. Iran

H. Report of Secretary-General A/HRC/28/26 (Feb)

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/21)] (Mar)

H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/28/70 (May)

H. Report of Secretary-General A/70/352 (Aug)

H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/70/411 (Oct)

I. General Assembly action [80] A/RES/70/173 (i); A/70/489/Add.3

D, Iraq [A/HRC/28/18]

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/32)] (Mar)

D. Myanmar [A/69/696]

H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/28/72 (Mar) & Add.1

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/23)] (Mar)

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 29/21)] (July)

H. Report of Secretary-General A/70/332 (Aug) & Corr.1

H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/70/412 (Oct)

I. General Assembly action [82] A/RES/70/233 (i); A/70/489/Add.3

H. ACABQ Report A/70/7/Add.29 (Dec) [A/70/640]

H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/31/71 (March 2016) & Add.1

D. Sri Lanka

H. Reports of OHCHR A/HRC/30/CRP.2; A/HRC/30/61 (Sept)

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/1)] (Oct)

D. Yemen

H. Report of High Commissioner A/HRC/30/31 (Sep)

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/18)] (Oct)

C. Europe and the Mediterranean

D. Belarus

H. Reports of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/29/43 (Apr)

H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 29/17)] (July)
C. Middle East

D. Syrian Arab Republic

H. Human Rights Council actions [A/70/53 (res. 29/16)] (July)
H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53/Add.1 (res. 30/10)] (Oct)

I. General Assembly action [A/RES/70/234 (i)]; A/70/489/Add.3 (Mar)
H. Report of the independent commission of inquiry A/HRC/31/68 (Feb)

D. Territories occupied by Israel A/RES/70/87 (m); A/RES/70/90 (m)
H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/28/78 (Jan)
H. Report of Secretary-General A/HRC/28/45 (Mar)
H. Reports of High Commissioner A/HRC/28/80 (Mar)
H. Human Rights Council actions [A/70/53 (res. 28/26); (res. 28/27)] (Mar)
H. Report of the independent commission of inquiry A/HRC/29/52 (June)
H. Report of Secretary-General A/70/341 (Aug)
H. Human Rights Council actions [A/70/53 (res. 29/25)]
H. Report of Special Rapporteur A/70/392 (Sept)
H. Report of Secretary-General A/70/421 (Oct)
H. Reports of Special Rapporteur A/HRC/31/73 (Jan. 2016)
H. Report of Secretary-General A/HRC/31/44 (Jan 2016)

E. Occupied Syrian Golan A/RES/70/89 (m)
H. Human Rights Council action [A/70/53 (res. 28/24)] (Mar)
H. Report of Secretary-General A/HRC/31/41 (Jan 2016)